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Tomorrow we begin the last week of the store's birthday celebration sale. It has been the bargain
event of the Ibummer, ana me pians ior mis weeK are x--o maKe it grectir mem me une? jusi tjnuu.
It is the time that stretches the buying power of your dollars. Every dollar saved in buying now
is one easily earned., Make a list of your needs, if you don't find them all in today's bargain list, it
may be among the great number left out for want of room. Don't wait till the last day.

Laces and Embroideries
The big reductions are most seasonable.

Special attention is drawn to the wash
laces.

All torchon edges and bands at 5c a
yard; worth 8c, ioc and 12c a yard.

All French Valenciennes laces arc of-

fered at big reductions; here are a few
samples of these dainty goods.
All 15c dozen-yar-d pieces at nc piece
All 25c dozen-yar-d pieces at...i7c piece
All 35c dozen-yar- d pieces at.... 24c piece
All 50c dozen-yar-d pieces at...-35- c piece
And up to $4 qualities at $2.95 piece.

ALL OVER VALENCIENNES LACES

just now so useful for yokes, fronts or
sleeves
The 35c quality reduced to 21c yard
The 50c quality reduced to 35c yard
The 75c quality reduced to 52c yard
The 90c quality reduced to 65c yard

LACE PARASOL COVERS.
The final touch needed to trim the

baby carriage
The $1.25 quality reduced to 75c each
The $2.25 quality reduced to $1.45 each
The $2.75 quality reduced to $i-7-

5 each
The $3.50 quality reduced to $2.25 each
The $5 quality reduced to $3--5 each

SUMMER FANS.
We have brought together in one lot

a collection of black and colored fancy
satin fans, worth 50c, 75c and $1. Each
and all offered at 25c each more than
worth their price for one day's use.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS.
Nainsook or Swiss, 27 inches wide; hem-

stitched or scalloped edges
55c kind reduced to..- - 39c yard
65c kind reduced to 47c yard
75c kind reduced to 52c 3rard
90c kind reduced to 63c yard
$1.25 kind reduced to 89c yard

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A few of those unlaundered Initial hand-

kerchiefs for ladies, reduced to 50c for a
bunch of six.

Millinery Department

The reductions have been without
mercy no item of cost is considered

STRAW SAILORS.
Our 50c Willamettes for each
Our 75c Victorias for 35c each
Our 95c Rainiers for 50c each
Our 2.50 Knox shape for $1.50 each

WALKING HATS.
Our $1.50 Claire for 75c each
Our $1.95 Shirley for 75c each
Our $1.98 Briar Cliff for 49c each
Our $5 Shirt-Wai- st Hats for. .$1.75 each
Our $4 Horse-Ha- ir Flats for $2 each

All pattern hats at one-ha- lf price.

Ladies' Hosiery
Great offering of very fine choice lisle

thread styles the handsomest of the sea-
son. A few of them are
Black open-wor- k lisle, lace or embroid-

ered fronts, in all black or with colored
stitching; worth up to 1.75 pair. Q7p
Specially reduced to

Beautiful, brilliant sik finished lisle with
black boots and fancy tops; our Kr
75c and 85c kinds; now JJL
Choicest styles of the season.

Every-Da-y Notions
Best American pins, 5c kind, now

paper 3
Best nickel safety-pin- s, 6c kind,now,

paper - 4C

Cabinet Hair-pin- s, c kind, now, 2
for '. 5c

Best machine oil, 7c kind, now, bottle 4c
Wood-hand- le curling irons, 5c kind,

now, each 3c
Box paper, ruled or plain, and envel-

opes to match, 15c kind, now, box. .ioc

Cruz Monday, having been away several
months.

Mr. 3T. G. Meusch, who has spent two
weeks on Upper Evans Creek, returned
Monday.

Mr. J. O. Booth left for Colestin "Wed-

nesday to spend several days there wltn
his family.

B. O. McCalloch. who has spent two
weeks in the vicinity of Bandon, has re-

turned home.
J. C. "Wiseman, who recently returned

from Nome, is visiting T. K. Ackerman
and other mining friends.

Miss Loveridgre. of Eugene, who has
"been visiting Miss Jessie Hale for sever-
al weeks, returned home "Wednesday.

Senator T. Cameron has been spending
six weeks at the Simmons Cameron mine,
at "Waldo. He left on Sunday for home.

Dr C. "W-- Beacon, of Ashland, accom-
panied bv his mother and daughter, passed
through on his return from Crescent City
Monday.

D. E. "Werts, who has been employed at
the Exchequer mine, left for Olympla,
Wash.. Monday to spend two weeks with
friends.

Principal F. E. Young, who has been, en-

gaged to conduct the schools for the com-

ing year, arrived "Wednesday from St,
Joseph, Mo. He was accompanied by his
wife and son.

Forest Grove.
Bev. M. D. Dunning and wife, are at

TVhite Salmon. '

Mrs. A. T. .of New "Whatcom, is
visiting friends here.

Mr. J. N. Bangs, of Braddyvillc, la.. Is
visiting Martin Bisbee.

Mrs. E. H. Marsh, and daughter, 'Wini-

fred, are at Underwood.
E. J. Mendenhall, and Ed. Mendenhall,

mm9

LEATHER BELTS.
Ladies' styles in black, brown, gray

and patent leathers, up to $1 kinds,
now, each 25c

Jewelry Counter

Violet jewelry, exact facsimiles of fresh
flowers in stick-pin- s, hair ornaments,
hat-pin- s, brooch pins, lace pins, waist
pins, etc.; 35c values; now at, 1Q
each

Fancy hat pins, with jeweled tops a large
variety of 35c grades; now at, IQp
each I

Chain purses in gold, silver or gun-met- al

colors new things in 50c grades; 33p
now at, each

Belt buckles in enameled, turquoise,
silver, gilt and gun-met- al styles
all in one lot and worth up to 65c, j ftp
now at, each v

Toilet Sundries
St Thomas double-distille- d bay rum; 9Ap

half-pi- nt bottles; now, each
Warren's Florida water, in 9fp

bottles; very refreshing; now, bot.fc.vL
Turkish bath soap, now, cake ic

Muslin Underwear Section
Continued big bargains in this depar-

tmentjust the seasonable things that arc
now needed.

Ladies' muslin or cambric drawers, lace
or embroidery trimmed
$1.25 and $1.10 kinds reduced to.. 78c pair

1.50 kind reduced to 98c pair
Muslin or cambric white skirts, deep

double flounces, with lace or embroidery
and cluster tucks
$1.50 kinds at 98c each
$2.35 kind at $i-4-

9 each
$3-3- kind at $2.47 each
Odd lines of ladies' muslin gowns

and muslin skirts, worth 85c, now C7
at, each JL

CHILD'S WHITE DRESSES.
Big bargains in organdies, point d'esprit

and India linons, with embroidery or rib-
bon trimmings beautiful Summer gar-
ments
$2.20 kind now at $1-4- each
$4.75 kind now at $3-- each
$6.50 kind now at $4-3- each

CHILD'S HATS AND BONNETS.
For a small fraction of value odd lines

ranging in value
Upto 85c each, now at 16c each
Up to 40c each, now at 7c each

All our child's French hats and bon-
nets at just one-ha- lf price.

CHILD'S WHITE APRONS,
of checked nainsook or plain lawn, em-

broidery and lace trimmed; 30c IQp
and 35c grades now at, yard I JL

The Best Refrigerators
are the only economical ones when it
comes to a warm-weath- er test then is
when our

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS
show their Avorth no flues to clog up no
mixing of flavors of foods smallest, con-
sumption of ice. We are Portland agents
for this make and have 18 sizes to select
from. Every one reduced in price
$21 size is now only $14.00
$18 sizeis now only $12.14
$15.40 size is now only $10.27
$12.60 sizes is now only $8.40

GET YOUR FRUIT JARS NOW-Specia- l
prices on all sizes of 'Mason

fruit jars caps and rubbers.
Lemonade sets in fancy colored

glass with tray, reduced to...
Glass saucers for fruit or ice 91

cream, dozen Lt--

Glass water bottles 20c each

msmmmBBmmwm&m
and daughter, Iuella, are visiting here
and at Buxton.

Mrs. E. W. Haines, is visiting the fam-
ily of Silas Shipley, Seattle.

Mrs. K. Yoder and daughter, Rebecca,
have returned from Needy.

Marion James and Thomas Tongue, Jr.,
are talcing an outing on the Nehalem.

Mr. A. U. Marsh has returned to Oro-vill- e.

Cal., and A. S. Venen is in Chicago.
Mrs. Esther Kane, of Portland, is vis-

iting at the home of Major F. T. Kane.
Dr. R. H. Hovey, and wife, and Mrs.

Lizzie Demars, and Mrs. "William Kane,
are at Newport.

Mrs. Martha Hazard and daughter,
Marian, of Everett, Wash., are the guests
of Mrs. M. E. Austin.

Ella Pope and Emma Gilpin, who have
been spending their vacation here, re-

turned to Portland, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haynes and chil-

dren, and Miss Hilah, Raymond, and Har-
old Slegel, are visiting at Collins, "Wash.

Mrs. C. V. B. Russell, and Mrs. Elea-
nor McEldowney, accompanied by MrSj
C. C. "Wright, of Omaha, are visiting at
Victoria.

Samuel Scott and daughter, and Mrs.
A. B. Thomas and son, Horace, and Mrs.
Laura Wells and daughter, and Mrs. J. S.
Buxton and daughter, Jessie, are at

Eugene.
(Miss Ina McClung is visiting friends in

Tacoma.
Mrs. Minnie Buckman is visiting friends

In Portland.
Professor and Mrs. George Lllley are

visiting in Tacoma.
Judpe and Mrs. H. R. Kincaid are visit-

ing in San Francisco. v

Miss Myra Loveridee returned Wednes

99c
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SUMMER NOVELTIES IN DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

A most attractive collection to show
this week and at but a fraction of their

value. '

Foulardines and dimities, that
were 35c yard, now at

White linen dimities; our 50c
grade, now at

French printed organdies that 9p
were 50c, now at, yard L,

Dimities, lawns and grass cloths
that were 18c, now at, yard

Lawns and dimities, former price Op
12J2C, now at, yard "'

Linen ginghams, our 17c grade,
now, yard.

25c

SUITS

This week there will be some great
selling done in our big suit section.
No such a sacrifice has been made be-

fore in Portland in choice seasonable
suits as we now offer. No one can
afford to make such garments, even if
the materials were given free. Such
prices may make it worth while to
have a new outfit this season.

WHITE SUITS
Made of organdie, India linon or lace

net
All our $5 suits reduced to $2.50
All our $6.50 suits reduced to $3.25
All our $7.50 suits reduced to $3.75

EXTRAORDINARY

An' offering that should be taken ad-

vantage of without a moment's delay.
Silks that represent standard worth
and useful all the year. Buy now for
the coming autumn needs. Spend a

i
few at the silk counter to see
what this may mean for
you. We can tell you of but a few of
the good things that are included at
the little prices.

TAFFETA SILKS.

75c quality reduced to 53c yard
$1 quality reduced to 73c yard
$1.25 quality reduced to 94c yard
$1.75 quality reduced to $1-3-

4 yard
Every user of black taffeta whether

for waists, petticoats, dress skirts or
should get a supply now.

FURNISHERS'

CURTAIN SCRIMS
with fancy open-'wor- k stripe many
new designs; your choice 5c yard for
our 8 grade.
I2jc silkolines, plain or fancy

colors, only, yard .8c
I2jc Calcutta cloth, Ori-

ental designs, only, yard 7Jc
PORTIERES.

All over or with plain cen-
ters and fancy borders .

$2.50 kind for $i75 pair
$3 kind for $2.10 pair

HAMMOCKS.
Every one reduced from a 65c grade

for 42c to a $4 beauty reduced to $2.75
each.

FEATHER PILLOWS.
Four special lines that are strong

bargains
$1.25 grade for 79c pair
$1.50 grade for 95c pair

day from a visit with friends at Grant's
Pass.

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Paine went to New-
port Wednesday for a short outing.

Mayor G. R. Chrlstman and family are
an outtng at Foley Springs.

R. A. Booth and .family have ret'arned
from a short outing In Josephine-- County.

Miss Etta Peet. of Tipton, la., is visit-
ing in Eugene, the guest of the Misses
Paine.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Willoughby left the
first of the week for an outing on ,the
Upper McKenzie River.

Dr. J. E. Paytton and family, formerly
of Eugene, but now of Redlands, Cal.,
are visiting relatives in this city.

Dr. Frank Strong and family and Pro-
fessor F. S. and family, of the
university, are spending a month at Up-
per Soda Springs, In Linn County.

Mrs. G. L. Wilcox, of Oakland, Cal.,
has been visiting the past week with rel-
atives. She will be joined by Mr. Wilcox,
and they will take an outing In the moun-
tains before returning home.

Mrs. H. B. Miller and family and Mrs.
T. M. Jackson left the fore part of the
week for San Francisco. They will take
passage on the first Government transport
to Manila, and thence to China, there to
join Consul Miller, who has been In Chi-
na a year or more.

Rosehnrgr.
Sam IC Sykes is visiting relatives in

Seattle.
Al Veach and wife are visiting tat

Yaquina,
Mrs. J. VA. Hein, of Oregon City, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. W.

Miss Roena Jones, of Spokane, Wash., 4s

9c

minutes

AT 50c A YARD.
I A errand lot of high-cla- ss Summer

dress goods in embroidered swivel
figured and fancy woven cotton fab-

rics, representing the highest skill of
Europe's best makers and worth up
to $1.75 a yard; all to go in at C Ap
the average price of, yard

Fancy white goods, and
striped lawns, at, yard

Full size, extra weight bed- - Q)p
spreads, each jfJL

Large, heavy-fringe- d bed-
spreads, each ,

Hemstitched crochet towels,
large and each

Fine satin-finis- h colored bed-
spreads, each

White cotton table damask, 54
inches wide, reduced to, yard

LADIES' SUMMER WAISTS AND

opportunity

CHENILLE

$1.95

All our $10 suits reduced to $5.00
All our $15 suits reduced to $7-5-

All our $20 suits reduced to $10.00 j

au our 3125 suns reaucea to 912.50
COLORED SUITS.

Portland dainty lawns, organdies and j

moussennes gems in the s
art, and any one at half price.

SUMMER SHIRTWAISTS.
Your choice up to $1.75 grade,

at, eacn 09c
Your choice up to $3 grade,

at, each $1-5-
7

Your choice up to $5.50 grade,
at, each $2.37

SILK SALE

BLACK

linings

drapery

patterns

enjoying

Bone-brak- e.

checked

sightly,

dressmaker

BLACK FIGURED SILKS.
A large assortment of jardiniere and

omnibus-figur- e designs and beautiful
brocade effects; $1.25 and $1 i"7r

your choice at, yard..vC
Goods that are at all

times of the year, but such a bargain
comes but seldom.

COLORED NOVELTY SILKS.
$1 and 75c grades of choice plain

and fancy mixed colors at, j'ard..45c
$1.50 and $1.25 grades of choice plain

and fancy mixed colors at, yard 87c
Elegant designs in striped plaid and

warp print effects the most sumptu-
ous styles of the season for waists.

FOULARD SILKS.
The balance of our $1 grade will be

sold at 56c yard, as cheap as many
of the cotton goods.

HOME BARGAIN LIST

17c

qualities;
seasonable

$3-5- grade for $2.35 pair
$4.50 grade for $3.10 pair
GENUINE DOWNALINE COM-

FORTS.
$2.50 quality reduced to $1.98 each
$3.25 quality reduced to $2.38 each

Soft, light-weigh- t, fluffy the most
desirable of all bed coverings.
ENAMELED, BRASS - TRIMMED

BEDS.
Every one reduced for this sale, in-

cludes all sizes from a baby's crib to
full double-be- d size.

BABY CARRIAGES AND CARTS.
A clean sweep on Whitney's best

grade goods over 40 new styles to
choose from all reduced.

PLAY CROQUET.
$2.25 croquet sets reduced to $1.37 set
$3 croquet sets reduced to... $1.98 set
$3.50 croquet sets reduced to $2.38 set

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. M.
Wright.

Miss Delia Smith, of Portland, Is visit-
ing her parents here.

Miss Mamie Isaacs, of Medford, is a
guest of Mrs. E. L. Bashford.

Mrs. M. E. Holcomb, of Salem, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Will CarroH.

J. V. Hale and wife left Tuesday for a
visit with relatives In San Francisco.

Mrs. W. T. Wright returned home Fri-
day from an extended visit in Portland.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and Mrs. F. A.
Moore, of Salem, are visiting Mrs. Ryan.

W. A. Koch and wife, of Bradford, Fa.,
were here this week visiting Mrs. Koch's
uncle, A. T. Morian.

Mrs. MaTk Montgomery, aftfer an ex-

tended visit with her parents at Looking
Glass, left Tuesday for her home in Sa-

lem.

Albany.
W. H. Hogan and family, have gone to

Newport.
Miss Flo Nutting has gone to Newport

for a vacation.
Miss Mary Gaston is In the city from

Eastern Oregon.
Misses lone and Cassie Smith have re-

turned to Seattle.
Mrs. Delia Givens, of Clarksburg, Mo.,

is visiting friends In Albany.
Miss Nellie Elkins has left for Prine-vlll- e,

to spend the Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Powers have re-

turned from Belknap Springs.
Charles Knecht and family have gone

to the bay for a month's outing.
Miss Mattie Lair and Miss Cain, of

Hamburg, Iowa, are visiting in the city.
Dr. W. A. Trimble has gone to Long

Are
be

do

the
such are

very

98c

The sold out last
with

the list more
are some of the

Night

or

to
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or

to

All full size.

guest
Campbell.

Burmeister

Flavel

Maude
California.

guests Emily

ANNIVERSARY PRICES FOR WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS

planning
dress,

bargain
tempting enough. This
consider much

make purchase week while
bargains

good
BLACK GOODS.

$1.50 all-wo- ol cheviots,
$1.19

cheviots,
yard.

ol cheviots, ajavorite

ol cheviots,
yard

Men's Goods
many lines week have

been replaced other bargains, keep-
ing bargain Here

money-saver- s week

Shirts

Grade,
trimmed
plain

49c each

grade,
plain
trimmed,
reduced

35c each

t Mi4!w wi
I m

WillWw
UNLAUNDERED WHITE SHIRTS.

A great offer at 40c each our 75c
ly linen back and front,

New York mills body, double felled seams
and all improvements so
much to the and of an

shirt.
Small lots of $1.25

night-shir- ts at, each
And broken sizes of $1.50 day-shir- ts QQp

at, each JJC
are good things to see while they

UNDERWEAR.
At 75c fine Egyptian

shirts drawers, with French
neck ribbed bottom shirts and
seated all sizes now in stock.

At 38c each negligee shirts for
the best made and 50c
shown.
Men's Jersey bathing suits

Jersey bathing suits KQp
reduced JjL

The remainder of those extra men's
ribbed shirts and drawers; worth
$1 each; be sold at, each OJL
See the many bargains in men's

and belts every one big leader.

At Neckwear Counter

Ladies' Underwear
All in Summer and j

for comfort and
White union suits, elastic low

Beach, Wash., for his vacation.
Mrs. Dr. Michenor, of Mullane, Kan.,

is In the city, the of Mrs. Laura

Miss Mildred has been vis-

iting in Portland at the home of
C. B. Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. C. Matlock have re-

turned from a visit with friends and
relatives at Eugene.

Mrs. G. W. accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Macey,
has returned from Harrison, Idaho.

Antorla.
Posy Heilborn gave 'a jolly "at

home" Monday evening.
Misses Katie and Nellie are vis-

iting friends in Portland. -
Miss Stockton has returned from

a short visit to
John Rogers and son, of

are guests of Mrs. Charles Heilborn.
Dr. Boyle H Earle spent Sunday at

Gearhart, the guest of Miss Bennett.
Mrs. Nan Reed has been the guest of

Miss Sherman at Chinook the past week.
Miss Margaret Higgins has been visit-

ing Miss Lottie Bennett at Gearhart
Park.

The Rev. B. F. Rowland and wife have
gone on three weeks' camping trip to
Knappa.

Mrs. J. R. Halsted and Miss Marge Hal-ste- d,

of Los Angeles, Cal., are spending
few months in Astoria.

Miss Elsie Elmore' and Miss Minerva
Tighter spent the week at the

of Miss West.
Mrs. A. A. and Mrs. Horace Thing

gave a tea in honor Miss Hal-
sted and Miss Freeman, of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen have

you new worsted
skirt or waist? Or may you

would so if the offered was
is the time to

how it will profit you
to this

offered. We name a
few of the things.

DRESS
choice,

reduced to, yard
$1.25 all-wo- ol selected

reduced to, . . i

$1
grade, reduced to, j'ard 8rc

85c 50 inches wide,
reduced to, 69c

than full.
this

75c

white,
reduced

50c

I M
i

m

'

ft'Y-f- f .r
I

of
bosom, double

modern that add
wear comfort

plain or fancy 59c

remain.

a suit combed
and

and double
drawers

men,
neatest grade

Cp
, reduced to, suit
Boys'

to, suit
choice

CCp
will

sox
a

Knit

Miss

Mrs.

a

a

Seaside,

a

stock,

Washable
of Madras

and Cheviot, only
5c ea.

Light, cool Im-

perials. Many odd
lines worth to S1.00
each, at 29c ea.

The remainder
of our 50c

ties reduced
to 25c ea.

weights shapes
ready service.

ribbed,

Summer

Judge

McHargue,

Portland,

Wednesday

Grena-

dine

rented a cottage at Elk Creek and will
spend the rest of the Summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter returned
to their Rossland home Wednesday,
after spending two months in Astoria.

Harris are out for the wedding of Miss
I Frances Holden and Charles Brink.

Wednesday, August 21, at the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Dr. Hill Hastings, of the United States
Marine Hospital service, now stationed at
Los Angeles, Cal., is spending a month's
leave In Astoria,

Mrs. McConnell and Miss Freeman, of
Woodland, Cal.; Mrs. A. A. Finch, Miss
Croug, the Misses Elmore and Mr. Tom
Woodward, spent Thursday at the sein-
ing grounds on Desdemona Sands.

Captain John P. Harris gave a luncheon
on Saturday at his quarters in Fort Stev-
ens. His guests were Mrs. A. A. Finch.
Miss Freeman, the Misses Elmore, Lieu-
tenants Cloke and Bremexter, and Dr.
Kleruff.

--s,
McMInnville.

J. W. Hobbs left Monday for Seattle.
Mrs. William De Haven returned home

Saturday evening from Astoria.
Mrs. R. P. Bird and daughter left for

Tillamook Tuesday, to visit relatives and
friends.

Miss Edith Hamblln went to Portland
Wednesday to spend a few weeks with
friends.

George Adams returned home Tuesday
from Pendleton, where he has spent the
past two months.

Dr. W. J. WIsecarver returned home
last week from Chicago, where he has
been studying dentistry.

The Misses Patty gave a luncheon party
Monday afternoon In honor of Miss Jes-
sie Manning, of California. The follow

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
$1.25 quality, handsome styles in

novelty effects, reduced to, yard 89c
$1 quality, handsome styles in nov-

elty effects, reduced to, yard 76c
$1.50 quality light, medium and dark

dust-pro- alpacas, reduced to,
yard $1.19

85c quality light, medium and dark
dust-pro- alpacas, reduced to, yd.63C

FANCY WAISTINGS
in many exclusive styles of grenadine,
serge, albatross, batiste, crepe and plain
weaves all-wo-ol or silk and wool
mixed at big bargains.

19

davs

Dunn

neck and knee length with lace trimming
at bottom
65c suits now at ......35c suit
$1 suits now at 65c suit

Also without lace at bottom
45c suits now at 32c each

LADIES' VESTS.
Low neck, no sleeves

Best 13c quality, reduced to, each ioc
Brilliant 50c lisle thread, reduced to,

each 30c
Brilliant 85c imported lisle thread, re-

duced to, each 58c
All misses' and children's Summer knit

underwear at big reductions.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUMMER HATS.

At a big sacrifice
All 25c crash hats and caps now 15c each
All 50c crash hats and caps now 30c each
Men's 35c crash caps now 22c each
Men's and Boys' 60c linen caps

now 39c each
Men's $1 mohair hats now 69c each

Anniversary Sale

Brings this week bis re-

ductions on Granite-Iro- n

and Tin House

Here are a few sample quotations
tin coffeepots.. ......7c each

Just the thing for campers, and worth
the attention of prospective hoppickers.

painted tin sprinklers, only.. ..32c
Will do much good to the grass and

flowers this Summer weather.
rr tin water pails. ...16c each

granite-iro- n kettles 19c each
Dover egg-beate- rs 7c each
Dustpans 3c each
Galvanized wash-basi- ns ..7c each

Special reduced prices on every dinner
set in our great stock of French, Ameri-
can and Austrian china it is the chance
for everyone who plans refurnishing.
Here are a few quotations

AMERICAN CHINA SETS.
sets reduced to $3-9- set
sets reduced to $5-3- set

100-pie- ce sets reduced to $795 set
With gold traced edges and choice deco-

rations
sets reduced to $5. 70 set
sets reduced to $7.65 set

100-pie- sets reduced to $n.45 set
HAVILAND'S DECORATED CHINA.

sets reduced to $2r.25 set
100-pie- sets reduced to $29.50 set

Boys' Waists

and Blouses
Make the boys
comfortable, it
will cestso little
now to do

how the re-

ductions run.

White 50c blouses for 37c
White 75c blouses for 55c
White Si blouses for 7.1c
White $1.25 blouses for 98c (fc

Mother's Friend percale waists in the WeJ
IICWUU pellicula UUU LUIU15, dlt 1 CUUCU. V

1L

j

ing were present: Miss Jessie Mantf.rffJ
Mrs. J. G. Weisner, Mrs. W. F. Del'.-- lSchneider, Miss Dora Pennington", Mtssir ranees omun, aiiss Florence Dellschnel- -
uer, miss AiaDie Manning- and Mias JosaMyers.

E. C. Appersen and family returnee
nome irom a visit with relatives In Salei
tne tirsc or the week.

S. A. Manning and family left WednesJ
uajr morning ror .Portland where thej
wm maKe tneir iuture home.

Mrs. A. Matthles and daughter, Metal
reiurnea nome Friday from a visit witl
inencis ana relatives in Portland.

Mrs. A W. Macv and dauehtera Tohj
have been visiting at the home of J Wl
.tioDDs, in tnis city, left Thursday fo
silica go.

Miss Edith Hamblln entertained a. fei
friends Saturday evening, August 10,. lj
nonor ot ner inenci, jviiss Hutchinson,
Portland.

Mrs. William Kratz, of San FrancfecJ
arrived in this city Tuesday on a vls
to ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Die
scnneiaer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Durham arrived II

this city Tuesday, from Koasland, B. (

They will reside on the Olds farm, ner
tnis place.

The Misses Hobhs gave a farewc
nnrtv to Miss Florence Aratrv. Tt?sd..
evening, before her departure for hi
nome in unicago.

Mr. and Mrs Haves, who have hpu

visiting W. D. McDonald and family tj
past two wccks, ieic vveunesaay ior tnt:
home in Nebraska

Miss Lulu Gilbert gave a lawn par!
Saturday arternoon to a numDer of rJ
friends. Miss Hutchinson received tj
highest score at hearts. A dainty lunc

Concluded on Page 21.)


